
DETROIT – When a new gen-
eration of the GMC Sierra full-
size pickup heads into pro-
duction, it will have already
absorbed hundreds of thou-
sands of miles of hauling, tow-
ing, use and abuse testing.
It’s the kind of durability

exam customers in the real
world administer for years and
even decades.
Tammie Roeber, Dave Cleve-

land and Don Impson are three
of those customers. Together,
their trucks represent more
than 2 million miles and two-
and-a-half decades of proven
GMC engineering.
“I signed the papers on my

new Sierra 3500HD one-ton
pickup in 2006, hitched up a
trailer, and have been on the
road since,” said Roeber, who
has recorded more than 1.2
millionmiles on the original Du-
ramax diesel engine and Allison
transmission in her GMC.
Roeber makes a living trans-

porting horses across the east-
ern United States. “From 30
below zero in Minnesota to 100
degrees in Miami,” she said.
“I had two Ford pickups pri-

or to owningmyGMC, but I was
replacing a transmission every
year. If that rate continued, I’d
be through my sixth transmis-
sion with the miles I’ve put on
the Sierra.”
Most of Roeber’s miles have

been driven pulling trailers, in-
cluding a 48-foot, 16,000-pound
trailer holding as many as nine
horses.
She maintains her truck reli-

giously, sticking to a 15,000-
mile oil change schedule. At her
pace, that’s just three weeks be-
tween service visits.
Among Roeber’s favorite fea-

tures are the truck’s engine
braking capability – she often
encounters 6 percent to 7 per-
cent grades that stretch for
miles – that’s allowed her four-
wheel disc brakes to last longer,
as well as the comfortable crew
cab. With most of her life lived
on the road, the rear seat often
doubles as a bed.
Dave Cleveland uses his 2002

Sierra 1500 extended cab to
travel from his home near
Chicago to trade shows as far
away as Florida and Colorado.
Between those travels and his
daily 60-mile commute, he’s

accumulated 420,000miles over
the past decade. The truck
shares a driveway with his
wife’s 2010 Sierra.
“This truck runs as good to-

day as the day I bought it,”
Cleveland said. “The engine
and transmission are original.
I haven’t even replaced the
brake rotors or shocks.
“Other than a rear pinion

gear replacement and regular
oil changes, it’s just had one
major tune-up at 200,000miles.”
Don Impson, a semi-retired

veterinarian in Arkansas, has
stretched his miles out longer
than the others.
He started accumulating his

520,000 miles – mostly by mak-
ing farm visits tending to ani-
mals in a three-county area
around his home – when he
bought his GMC pickup new
back in 1986.
“Everyone down around us

owns trucks, but no one ever
talks about this sort of mileage
on one engine,” Impson said. In
addition to the original engine,
his manual transmission still
has its original clutch.
“I bought a red-and-white

two-tone truck off the lot be-
cause the colors were done
wrong for a local construction
company, but it’s actually be-
come somewhat of a calling
card. Everyone knows my
truck.”
“In 1995, I bought another

GMC¾-ton pickup truck think-
ing mine may quit on me,” he
continued. “Man, how wrong I
was.
“The 1995 truck has mostly

sat while my ’86 continues to
get the work done. We’re both
getting older, but me and the
truck may still be hankering to
make a cross-country trip and
I bet we could make it.”
Customers like these help

GMC make advancements in
durability by providing real-
world test results, GM says.
“Customer stories are great

to listen to, and they provide
useful data for planning new
trucks,” said Jim Mikulec, lead
development engineer for Sier-
ra Heavy Duty pickups.
“We test our vehicles based

on where and how our trucks
are used to assure consumer
demands are met. Vehicle test-
ing takes us high in the moun-

tains, low in the deserts, cold-
er than -50 degrees in Canada
and up past 120 degrees in Ari-
zona.
“These stories show that our

diligence is paying off.”
Mikulec’s favorite testing in-

volves driving Sierra 3500HD
Duramax diesel trucks up
Eisenhower Pass in Colorado
with 20,000-pound trailers at-
tached.
“With the inclines and alti-

tude, there’s no more de-
manding place to drive a truck
and trailer. It’s a task to stay
with traffic all the way to the
top, and it has been satisfying
seeing publications prove that
GMC is the leader in that re-
gard.”
All of the trucks wear out

their set of four tires every
40,000 miles or better, so front-
end alightments help the trucks
to ride the tires “true.”
In an August 2011 Pickup-

Trucks.com test, a 2012 GMC
Sierra 2500HD Diesel ascended
Eisenhower Pass, the highest
point on the U.S. Interstate Sys-
tem, faster than comparable
Ford or Ram trucks.

It also performed better dur-
ing the descent with its ex-
haust brake outperforming its
competitors.
“Technology also allows us to

get data more quickly than we
could in the past,” added
Mikulec. “In today’s labs, we
can simulate stress tests and
various weather changes to
help refine frames, suspension
components and cooling sys-
tems.”
Mikulec’s top tip for truck

drivers looking to go the dis-
tance?
“A truck is like a human body.

It needs care, and the best way
to ensure it lasts longer is reg-
ular preventative mainte-
nance.”
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2012 EQUINOX

$21,836*
10K MILES/YR

$999 DOWN at Lessee Signing
MSRP 24,355

$159*24MO.
LEASE

SERVICE HOURS: Monday & Thursday 6:30am-9:00pm; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 6:30am-6:00pm • Shuttle at 6:30am - Pick-up Both Ways • All Day starting at 6:30am.

$2395
Fluid Level,

Brake & Alignment Check Included.

Open Mondays & Thursdays until 8:30pm

We use Genuine GM Oil & Filter
No additional or hidden charges.
Out the door pricing.

Quick Oil Change EXPRESS
LANELUBE OIL FILTER

Excludes synthetic, Diesel & Med. Duty Trucks.
Most GM cars & trucks. One coupon per customer. Must
present coupon with order. Plus tax. Expires 5-31-12.

Up to 5 qts.

BODY SHOP
586-754-7000

ext 1231

INSURANCE
WRECK

AMENDED

WE REPAIR
ALL MAKES
& MODELS FREE OIL CHANGE

With Each Major Repair

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
During Scheduled Repairs

GM SERVICE CENTER
MICHIGAN’S LARGEST

•SERVICE DEPT. •PARTS •BODY SHOP

866-452-1547
26125 Van Dyke @ 101/2 Mile
Center Line, MI 48015

EDRINKE • FAST • FRIENDLY • DISCOUNTS

VISIT OUR

QUICK LANE

ED RINKE CHEVROLET BUICK GMC

Jim
Pfeifle

Ray
Stemple

jpfeifle@edrinke.com rstemple@edrinke.com

Dennis
Thacker

Nicole
Dodge

dthacker@edrinke.com nhuminski@edrinke.com

See us for your GM employee purchases.
See us for your GM employee purchases.

ED RINKEED RINKE

* All prices & payments include GM rebates. Pictures may not represent actual vehicle. Prices subject to change per GM incentives. Prices and payments are inclusive of GM
Employee Discount (Unless otherwise stated). Leases are 24 months, 10,000 miles per year w/ approved S Tier credit w/ $999 due at signing, (unless otherwise noted). Prices &
payments are plus tax, title, and plate fees. 0% financing in lieu of some factory rebates. Refundable security deposit required on certain vehicles – to be determined by lender.
Must qualify for conquest with a 1999 or newer non GM lease. Sierra is with $1760 down; Acadia is $2380 Down, Regal is $2975 Down, Lacrosse is $3425 down. **See sales-
person for details. Expiration Date – 6/3/12.

* All prices & payments include GM rebates. Pictures may not represent actual vehicle. Prices subject to change per GM incentives. Prices and payments are inclusive of GM
Employee Discount (Unless otherwise stated). Lease terms vary from 24 to 48 months, 10,000 miles per year w/ approved S Tier credit w/ $2500 due at signing, (unless otherwise noted).
Prices & payments are plus tax, title, and plate fees and first month payment No secrity deposit on leases.. 0% Financing in lieu of some factory rebates. Malibu LS (leased thru GM
financial), Equinox LS, Cruze LS leases require 800 plus credit score. Cruze, Equinox and Silverado include non GM competitive lease. Malibu includes GMC. USA d insurance rebate.
Must quality for Conquest. Some vehicles may be Courtesy cars. Plus Acc. fee for Cruze $1400 down, Malibu $1300 down, Silverado & Traverse $1100 down exp. 5-31-12.

Find Us on
FACEBOOK

1-877-451-7707
26125 Van Dyke at 101/2 Mile Rd.

Visit our website: edrinke.com
SHOWROOM HOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9:00pm; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 8:30am-6:00pm

$25,649*
10K MILES/YR

$999 DOWN at Lessee Signing
MSRP 35,990

1-866-452-1300
24231 Van Dyke at 91/2 Mile Rd.

Visit our website: edrinke.com
SHOWROOM HOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9:00pm;Tues., Wed., & Fri. 8:30am-6:00pm

We Are Professional Grade
BEYOND AM BEYOND FM

SATELITE RADIO

EXPERIENCE BUICK
Special 24 Month Leases • 2 Years of Onstar Directions & Connections

2 Years of SiriusXM Radio • 2 Years of Maintenance

2012 SILVERADO EXT CAB 4X4
ALL-STAR EDITION

GM Bedliner Included

$199*39MO.
LEASE

2013 MALIBU IN STOCK

2012 LACROSSE

GM EMPLOYEE SALES PRICE
$24,37500*

2012 REGAL

GM EMPLOYEE SALES PRICE
$22,45000*

2012 SIERRA
EXT CAB 4X4

GM EMPLOYEE SALES PRICE
$23,99000*

$23900*

2012 ACADIA

GM EMPLOYEE SALES PRICE
$25,47500*

NO DOC
FEES

YOUR CHOICE $9900*/mo.
YOUR CHOICE $7900*/mo.

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEAL!
‘12 CRUZE $15,698*

MSRP 18,865
Stock #421006
10 AIR BAGS

$14,572* ‘12 MALIBU

MSRP 22,755
Stock #420801

‘12 SILVERADO
W/TRUCK

$16,248* $21,999* ‘12 TRAVERSE

MSRP 30,335
10K MILES/YR

24 month lease,
10k miles a year

BLOOD
DRIVE
July 26, 2012

Owner Don Impson stands with his 1986 GMC pickup truck,
which has supported his mobile veterinary practice for 26 years
and more than a half-million miles.

Sierra Owners Share Positive Experiences

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) – Dario
Franchitti’s first win at Indi-
anapolis, in 2007, made him
more than just Ashley Judd’s
husband.
His second win, in 2010, was

about pure dominance – he
led 155 of the 200 laps.
This year’s victory was about

standing among the all-time
greats.
He earned $2,474,280 from an

overall purse of $13,285,815
for the win.
The four-time series cham-

pion from Scotland became
just the 10th driver to win In-
dyCar’s signature event at least
three times.
Helio Castroneves, the only

other current driver with three
wins at Indy, already was pro-
moting next year’s race.
“Dario, well done, man,” Cas-

troneves said during the vic-
tory awards celebration at the
Indianapolis Motor Speedway.
“Three times. Now, we’re going
to be racing, so who gets four?
That’ll be cool, huh? That’ll be
really cool.”
Now that Franchitti has ba-

sically done it all, there’s only
one thing left.
Dancing.
Castroneves won ‘Dancing

with the Stars,’ so a few of the
drivers had a little fun with
Franchitti now that he’s joined
Castroneves as a three-time
winner.
“Three times,” Alex Tagliani

said. “I think the drivers think
you need to step it up. We
think if you come and try to do
it four times, you should try
‘Dancing with the Stars.’ I think
that’s the only thing you can try
to do to step it up.”
Castroneves continued the

joke.
“You want to do it? I know

the people. I have people,” he
said as Judd gave the cutoff
sign.
Franchitti prefers to let his

car do the dancing. He started
16th, took the lead for good in
the No. 50 Target Chip Ganassi
Racing Honda car from his
teammate, Scott Dixon, on lap
199.
He overcame a spirited pass-

ing attempt by Takuma Sato in
turn 1 on the final lap. Sato
spun and hit the SAFER Barrier
while Franchitti hung on to
win the race under caution.
Sato explained the reasoning

behind his aggressive inside
move.
“There’s only one podium,

which is the winner,” Sato said
matter-of-factly.
Sato joked that Franchitti

wouldn’t want to see the No. 15
car next to him in the future.
“I’m small, but I need a little

bit more room,” Sato said,
drawing laughter from Fran-
chitti and a thumbs-up from
Judd.
When asked if everything

was OK between himself and
Franchitti, Sato said, “I think so.
I hope,” as Franchitti nodded af-
firmatively.
JustinWilson recalled getting

hopeful for a moment when
he saw that Franchitti and Sato
nearly connected.
Then again, it was Franchit-

ti.
“Dario’s a wily old cat,” Wil-

son said. “He had something up
his sleeve.”
Dixon, who won the race in

2008, earned $1,102,280 for fin-
ishing second.

It was his seventh consecu-
tive top-six finish at Indi-
anapolis.
Franchitti expects a tougher

Dixon the rest of the year.
“I’m a little upset here,” Fran-

chitti said to Dixon. “I know
you’re going to come back
stronger.”

Franchitti’s move to elite sta-
tus nearly didn’t happen. E.J.
Viso, who rear-ended him in the
pits early in the race, ac-
knowledged that he was a bit
too close.
“Well, it didn’t cost him

much,” Viso said. “Happy, man,
that you won the race. You de-
serve it.”
Unfortunately for Franchitti,

he learned the Monday after
the race that three-time win-
ning status often comes with
jokes about your age.
“Dario, you are a legend,”

Ryan Briscoe, the polesitter
who finished fifth, said. “You
were a legend tomewhen I was
racing go-carts.”
James Hinchcliffe wouldn’t

mind if Franchitti opted for
early retirement.
“I hope someday, you get

sick of all this winning and let
the rest of us do it,” he joked.
All kidding aside, the theme

of the night was the acknowl-
edgement of Franchitti’s new
place in Indy history.
“You’re a legend, in my opin-

ion,” fellow driver Ed Carpenter
said.

“You’re up there with the all-
time best, and it’s an honor to
work with you.”

Franchitti Gets Kudos, Ribbing from Fellow Drivers


